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Fwd: Online Payment - PET MRI
From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:
Size:

Michal Siemaszko <mhsiemaszko@fastmail.net>
Anuj Gupta <anuj@houseofdiagnostics.com>
drjena2002@gmail.com
Re: Fwd: Online Payment - PET MRI
Saturday, March 03, 2018 5:40 PM
98 KB

Dear Anuj,
I do not know why the payment has not come through - when I booked the tests, I received confirmation, which I sent to you
shortly a erwards.
Please invoice me and I will pay on Monday, i.e. for:
1) whole body PET/MRI with FDG,
2) focused PET/MRI studies (please consult Dr. Jena for more details on these)
a) PET/MRI Neurography of pelvis/abdomen/uro-genital area with contrast
b) PET/MRI Urography
c) PET/MRI so tissue assessment in area where scarred skin lesions can be seen (i.e. le side of the body, around pelvis area)
d) PET/MRI genital blod flow assessment
Radio-opaque skin markers will be provided by me, as mentioned during meeting with Dr. Jena and summary email I sent a er
our meeting.
Hopefully we can meet on Monday and you can guide me regarding bookings for SPECT/CT tests as well as consultations.
Thank you for your help.
Regards,
-Michal H. Siemaszko
7th Ray Labs LTD
Company no.: 9174013
Mobile: +48 723 039 978
Email: mhsiemaszko@7thraylabs.com,
mhsiemaszko@fastmail.net
Skype: mhs7thraylabs
WWW: http://ideas.into.so ware/
LinkedIn: http://www.linkedin.com/in/mhsiemaszko/

On Sat, Mar 3, 2018, at 11:04 AM, Anuj Gupta wrote:
Dear Michal,
As per our accounts department your payment is not come in our account .
Please check with your account .

---------- Forwarded message --------From: Suneel Kumar <accounts@houseofdiagnostics.com>
Date: Sat, 3 Mar 2018 at 3:31 PM
Subject: Re: Online Payment - PET MRI
To: Anuj Gupta <anuj@houseofdiagnostics.com>

https://www.fastmail.com/mail/search:anuj%40houseofdiagnostics.com/87daed1ef7d68ec4-f75826537u2673?u=f640416f&domain…
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Best Regards,
Suneel Kumar
Accounts Manager
House Of Diagnostics

-------------------------------------------------------------------------Disclaimer: The communica on transmi ed through e-mail or any other modes with the a ached ﬁles are intended solely for the use of the addressed individual
or en ty for oﬃcial purpose only. It contains informa on that is conﬁden al and protected from disclosure. It must not be printed, read, copied, disclosed,
forwarded, distributed or used (in whatsoever manner) by any person other than the addressee. Unauthorised use, disclosure or copying is strictly prohibited and
may cons tute unlawful act and can possibly a ract legal ac on. If you have received this message in error, you should destroy this message and may please no fy
the sender by e-mail. Thank you.

--------------------------------------------------------------------------

On Sat, Mar 3, 2018 at 3:07 PM, Anuj Gupta <anuj@houseofdiagnostics.com> wrote:
Dear Sir ,
One Patient Done online Payment .
PFA is attached .
Please confirm the Amount also.
-Thanks & Regards,
Anuj Gupta
PET SUITE
+91-9582226329,+91-9999510003
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